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GOOD FOR WAKE FOREST AND
THE STATE

GOULD You Use
more MONEY?mm: William Fox Presents '

'

I . JOHN GILBERT 1
rpHAT'S a strange

JL the answer for the most of us. Alright then,
let us have more money !

Hovv--? The plan is simple and easy. Systematic
savir.g so much each week until a snug little
sum has accumulated in the bank. And determi-
nation is all you need to begin.

jl--t-- i mi'mi iLjJLLLrLlT&
F mrf.f rsiirsvl ' h7 A Fl!i?.i r : Goodri ch.

4 A:sii?rin& tale of love, hate and adventure i
of tlie Canadian Northwest

Admission IGc and 20c

I CONSOLIDATED
TRUST Company

Im (fjtir?tffti LAST TIME TODAY sMf g What's All the Shootin' For?
ETTY CCMPSGN

a If Till
i A Pe n hvn S!:mliiv,s Production

1; Adapted from the stcry,
by Sir

8$i;'Ml A PARAMOUNT
Gilbert Parker

PICTURE
Shows: 2 s 00, 3:45? 5:30, 7:15, & 9:00 p.m.
ADMISSION: Children, 10 'cent,-;-. No tax.

Can't a fellov? sit down for a cocktail in a place where this Volstead
guy was never heard of, without a lot o ninnies gathering around to

'
watch his Adam's apple bob up and down? Look at 'em milling axound
King Alphonso of Spain as he sits at a cocktail bar at DeauvQIe.!

question. Of course, "yes'

DRIVERS

AT ONCE

and TOM MOORE

m

ORDE1 99

Scenario by 'Albert Shelby Leviiio
"She of the-Tripl- Chevron." M

Tax hu-Iude-

4

8

s.ijere September l'J.

Notice of Redemption
To Holders of Victory Bonds-'

Hickory Daily Reco
Subscribers desiring the address

of their paper changed will please
state in their communication both
OLD and NEW addresses. ,

To insure efficient delivery, om-plaii- its

should be made to the Sub-cripti- ca

Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year $5 00

Dt mail. $4.00: 8 months, 2.00)
Six Months $2.60

Three Months ........... - 1.25

One Month .... ' 5
10

Entred as second-clas- s matter
September 11. 1915. at the postoffice
at Hickory, N. C, under the act of

March ft, 1879.

Ioh Associated Frescs is exclusive

It entitled to the use of republics
tkn of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

ENDING THE STRIKE

Attorney General Daugherty or.

Monday will not ask the court to in-

clude in the permanent injunction an
order preventing the right of the

shopmen to assemble peaceably. He

also will strike out those items that
' would abridge the freedom of speech

nnd of the press. All three are in

violation of the constitution and of

the Clayton act.
The government need not violate

the constitution to break the strike.
Jt was broken before the government
took a hand, it is generally agreed,
and the attorney general's action was

merely designed to freeze it as rapidly
as possible.

The public had no sympathy with

,the strike from the start and the law-

less acts that soon resulted alarmed
the whole country. The strike was

doomed to failure and a strong hand

by the government, which could use

many cards besides the injunction,
caused the leaders to make haste to

effect a settlement.

WORTHY MEETING

.The citizens of West Hickory and

Longview will assemble at the taber-

nacle next Wednesday evening for the

purpose of stressing law enforcement
and taking any agtion that may be con-

sidered . necessa ; in a campaign to

arouse public irrcerest in respect for
the decencies of living. The meeting
will be held under the auspices of thf
citizen's enforcement league.

It is to be hoped that as many men
and ' women as possible will attend
the meeting. It is to enlist the hearty
support of every good man and wo-

man.
While lawlessness may not affect

a mature citizen, it makes it harder
to bring up children properly. It is
a privilege free Americans, have to
stand for law enforcement.

The evangelistic services to begin
at the First Methodist church here
Sunday will bring the members of
that congregation together in a work
that ia expected to result in good to
the church its members and the
community. Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick
will do the preaching himself, but
will be assisted by a singer of note.
An invitation is extended the public
to attend.

The shopmen's strike on the South
evn is likely to be settled in a few days.
The union leaders are expected to
vote in Chicago Monday to make sep-
arate agreements with the roads. It

, is a safe proposition that the South
I f rn shopmen, who have been offered

their old places back, will accept.

The worst hog in the world are
; those who own, mine or sell coal.
They take advantage of every oppor
tunity to gouge the public. It makes
no difference whether one buys a ton or
a carload, he is held up and robbed

ljust the same. The fact finding com
mission ought to get plenty of action

Morion and George Butler are de
dared to be boosting Hiram Johnson
for the Republican nomination for
president in 1924. The California pri-
mary, which showed a tremendous loss
in popularity of the senator, seems
not to have impressed the former North
Carolina senator.

"Captains of industry x x x await
ter tag," says the Lenoir News Topic.
We should like to know something
about the animal or object or what-
ever it is. Low Deutsche, maybe.

The Greeks may thank France and
Italy for the successes of the. Turks
in Asia Minor.

Republicans who consider Senator
Lodge and Senator LaFollette, won't
be asking what is a Democrat?

A FOOLISH QUESTION
Greenville Piedmont. -

Did the -- negative win in a strikevote?

Greensboro News.
Patriotism is one thing turd schol-

arship is another, and neither ran be
substituted for the other without
uisaster. It is idiotic to argav, as is
sometimes done, that North Caro-
lina colleges should look first for
North Carolinans, when recruiting
theiu- - faculties. They should look
first for competent men. regardless
of: their origin, and it is inexcusable.
to put anything ahead of cornpet - 'f;
ence.

But when a Tar Heel school can
bring back one of its sons who h.-t-s

wandered far afield and bring him
back with the knowledge that he is a
master of his job, it is entitled to
double congratulations. Wake For-
est college this year has accom-

plished that notable feat in at least
two instances. Rev. John Arcn Mc-

Millan, who had warndered into
South Carolina, is brought back as
alumni secretary; and Dr. Roger P.
McCutcheon, who had gotten awriy
to Ohio, comes into the department
of English.

How many years ago we sh&!l not ' s

confess, but long before he became
reverend. Arch McMillan as a stu-

dent proved' that he is a wizard at
capturing the allegiance of his fel-

lows, and irrltg what has become
known, in a later day. as jazzin,
things up." He should be a mar-Tv- el

of an alumni secretary. So
also Roger McCutcheon, ere the dig-

nity of a doctorate had descended
upon him, proved not. only his pos-
session of the intellectual energy. ...i " i : i I,--.'inn enourance ess.eui.itii m- - i

ouirement of scholarship, but" alsoi
. '. . , ii. ii.. i j a

His enaownment wun me nunm,. unu
common sense requisite to the suc-

cessful teacher. He was u favorite
pupil of Benjamin Sleud;

' and to j

thosewho have had the privilege .of if
knowing Or. Sledd that is a desenp- -

,

tior in itselt.
Their return to the stV.e we are

sure is a good thing for Wulzo f',01' -

est and for North Carolina; where - i

fore we give them enthusiast! .1

greeting.

LA FOLLETTE'S VICTOiSY

Senator La Foliette's recent attack
on the United States supreme eouvt
and his championship of a constitu-
tional amendment permitting congress
to nullity a supreme court decision
ty a mere majority vote would have
defeated him for lenomination by the
Republican party in many states ot
the union. But Wisconsin takes "Bat-
tle Bob" to its bosom emce more by a
large majority. It makes not the least
difference what Senator La Foliette
thinks, says or does; he wiil probably
oe returned to tne senate so long as
he lives.

The contrast between Senator La
toilette and Senator Lodge, both

Republicans, is one of the most con-

tusing aspects of our present-da- y

politics. If both can be Republicans
in good standing, anyone cap be a
Republican. The situation is such
nat a citizen can till his intellectual
satchel with the craziest assortment
)t ideas about government and poli-
tics and walk straight into either the
Republican or the Democratic party
Hid be welcomed as a brother. . Mr.
Beveridge, who has received the Re-

publican senatorial nomination ia In-

diana, recently denounced Mr. La
Foiletto's supreme court - proposals
is no better than those of an .enemy
)f the republic, yet Bevericigy and

--.a Toilette live in neighboring states
md both are leaders of the Repub-ica- n

party. La Foliette even has
'the edge" on Beverage inasmuch as
;he Wisconsin senator is now sure of
lection in November while the
ioosier statesman is not.

La Foliette's latest triumph in his
lome state indicates that in effect he
;as put both the Republican and the
Democratic parties out of business
n Wisconsin. He is so far in actual
opposition to the Republican national
administration and leadership that
.he iJemocratic paity cannot flurish
n the same state with him. There is
no u:,e for it as. a party of opposi-
tion, and it will be found in Novem-
ber that the Democratic candidate
.'or the Senate will make a very dis-n- al

showing against him. On the
iepublican side Senator Lenroot per-
sonally has thus far survived, yet the
.enroot influence proved negligible

;n this primary when thrown in
Javor of La Foliette's opponent.
Since La Foliette. suits the W isconsin
iolicialists, his supremacy may be
onsidered complete in spite oi his
var record and his systematic" po-.tic- al

errancy and sabotage.
If" Senator Lodge, should be re-

flected, he and La" Foliette would
ontinue to sit almost cheek by jowl
m .the Republican side of the cham-
ber for six years more the one the
arch conservative, the ether the arch
radical of the United States senate.

Trilbies!

Miss TLaura Bell trle v

Greensboro News.

The construction of the automobile
highway from Black Mountain to
within a mile of the top of Mitchell is
introducing hundreds and thousands
of North Carolinians to a wonder-
land that many of them never guessed
existed in their native State. But to
those among them who have eyes to
see, it is revealing also the criminal
folly of North Carolina in permitting
that wonderland to be well-nig- h ruin
ed by reckless and greedy commerce.
The slopes, of Mitchell along that'
road are a dreadful and pitiable sight
wherethe forests have been ruthless-- .
ly destroyed and the naked mountain- -

side left a3 a monument to Tar Heei i

avarice and indifference to beauty. !

It is all the more humiliating,- - to a
native when he remembers that it was
unnecessary. Proper methods of lum-

bering could have taken out by far
the greater parfi of the marketable
timber and left the forest. It was no:
cutting the trees that converted' that
beautiful land into an abomination
of desolation. It was the criminal
carelessness that left the brushwood
scattered everywhere to furnish fuel
for the inevitable forest fives. Whal
the woodsman's axe left the fire., has
swept away; and only the small patch
salvaged by the State at the vey
summit of the mountain remains to
show .to the traveler how much love-line- s.

has been destroyed.
' When shall we, as a people, realize
that the inheritance of a thousand
years must not be sacrificed to the?

gieed of a single When
skall we realize that that sort of
greed always over-reach- es itseii!
Had Mount 'Mitchell been preserved
and developed as a public park; it
would have drawn to North Carolina
in the course of a few years, more
money than the timber was worth;
and it would have continued to add t.
the nrosperity of the State through
all time to come.

There is only one small consolation
and that is in the. fact that most o;
the region has been taken over as r
national forest reserve. True, that
will not protect it altogether from t.;c
reckless lumberman, and will not de-

velop it at all. But it will give the
country a chance to recover somewhat
from the ravages of the vandais o;
our day.

And then, with the land in thr
hands of the national government,
there, is always the possibility that
some day it may be converted into j:
national park, which would mean its
absolute presentation and its develop-
ment as well. Were. Mount Mitehe?:
and its environs now included in a
national park we might rest assured
that our grandchildren would see the
mountain restored to the beauty it
possessed a decade ago. This genera-
tion will never see it, and few children
now living will ever see it. So far
is we are concerned, it has been ruh:-- A

completely and permanently. But
'jpon us rests the duty of seeing to it
'hat it is eventually restored, say, 50
years hence. If we take steps now
uo that end, the time willomc when
t will witness a return of its ancient

?lory; and then, perhaps, this gener-
ation may be forgiven for the crime
ogainst beauty which is committed.

PRESIDENT Wli SON'S
SHORTHAND

Springfield Republican.

Writers of shorthand take an in-

terest in the occasional specimens
of President Wilson's stenographi
nemoro ida given in facsimile to

Rey Stannard Barker's arti-
cles on 'LAmerica and the; Work:
Peace," appealing in The Sunda
Republican. Evidently Mr. Wilsor
found his shorthand extremely use
ful, both for marginal annotation
)n documents and for jotting dowr
points which he desired not to los:
sight of. He had of course at hi;
disposal ample facilities for clerica'
assistance, and might readily havi
dictated all such memoranda, but' n- -

doubt he found it less fatiguing an'
less disturbing to his work to jot
down these things as they occurrec
to him; many people find it irritat
ing to keep an amanuensis waiting
idle.

For his purposes the shorthanr
which he had learned in college day:
and always kept more or less ii
practice must have been an idea!
medium, and the specimens giver
show that he wrote it with easy mas
tery standard Pitman with Grahar
traits, not extravagantly abbreviated
yet snort enough for verbatim report
ing. Occasionally one may note a sfii
obviously due to mental faticrue;
when he writes of "returning" insteac
oi retaining" economic privileges r
Shantung; fatigue causes jusf'sder.
slips in speech, a word of somewhat
similar sound pushing aside the one
piainiy intended. Once he write:
"There be" and crossim? it out nmVHi
substitutes "Thev will h" MrViiiU U,UJ J . . T. " " """-i- i inau m muia. Bnorthand so well master
ta as 10 oe as spontaneous as shppWI
is a very delicate instrument, anY
slight, , . lapses... in it oftvn j.vqy. v.nf hoi- -

cnoiogicai interest.
The firm nenmanshin nf 4.,show a mind working dearly and rap-idly over difficult questions. anH

pressing itself, even in these purelypersonal memoranda, with remarkable
clearness and-energ-

Inere IS nr mnra fnmki: TV

pen than with the phraseology; each
r-.- ..v ,..-,- . y grasped and put up-on the paper without. hpaif,;, n
tigue may occasionally : .
Pable slin f ""Z" u 1,1 a P81'
fi,..iA uul never con- -

Vl mum or lniirmity of will.

THE INSTALMENT HOUNDS
IWi- - Ckj:.. . ....

today?" y insta,ment due

nUrl Spendix-'-No, dear I 'thin:

nJil'
'

SPendi-"- Any payments du,
house, the radio, the furniturethe rugs or the .books?"
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Vjt:i Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Ciucu

All 4 3-- 4 per cent Victory Notes (Bonds), known as
United States of America Gold Notes of 1922-192- 3, which
bear the distinguishing letters A, B, C, D, E, or F, pre
fixed to their serial numbers, are called for redemption
on December 15, 1922. Interest on all 4 3-- 4 per cent Vic-

tory Notes thus called for redemption will cease on said
redemption date, December 15, 1922.

All owners of 4 3-- 4 per cent Victory Notes (Bonds),
bearing the distinguishing letters A, B, C, D, E, or F,
may bring them in to us, and we will be glad to transmit
them to 'the Treasury Department for redemption, or give
you credit for them at the market price, which will be
not les than par and accrued interest.

First National BanI
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
I. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier.

Miff!! fimm FORD
WITH

FED
He's the man who has acquired

the Coal Habit

We are unloading a car every few
days. Place your order now

To haul material by the load to con-

crete mixer on road work. Mixer now wo rk-in- g

between Oyama and Conover. . Dump
bodies furnished. Trucks loaded and un-

loaded by road forces. Good haul. Trucks
must be equipped with pneumatic tires.
Apply in person or phone

John N. Bonhannon
Contractor Hickory, N. C.

buy
.. .Timi, ij,, you sav wenew car ?" New York Sun.


